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Abstract

Snails of  the genus flomacea in several  regions  of  Japan showed  genetic divergence. Phylogenetic analysis  based on
the mitochondrial  cytochrome  c oxidase  subunit  I gene segregated  them  into two  major  clades,  one  corresponding  to
R insularum, the other  to R  canaliculata.  We  developed a  simple  molecular  method  to distinguish between the two
species  to investigate their distribution in Japan. We  identified R  canaliculata  at all 16 sampling  locations ex¢ ept Iri-
omote  Isle, and  R  insularum at fbur locations (Iwata, Fukuyama, Ishigaki Isle, and  Iriomote Isle), supporting  a previ-
ous  report  that  R  canaliculata  is the dominant species  in Japan. Morphological comparison  of  the two species  col-

lected from the same  habitat (Ishigaki Isle) revealed  that most  P  canaliculata  had clear  dark spiral  bands on  their

shells, and  that R  insularum had no  or only  faint spiral bands, However, it is dirncult to distinguish the two  species

using  only  shell morphology.
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INTRODUCTION

  The genus llomacea belongs to the freshwater

gastropod family Ampullariidae, In the 1980s, Ilo-
macea  spp.  were  introduced into East and  South-
east  Asia from South America  as fbod (Halwart,
1994), but they are  now  regarded  as  invasive alien

species  (Carlsson et al,, 2004), and  have become
serious  pests ofrice  (Halwart, 1994; Wada, 1999,

2004; Cowie, 2002), Snails referred  to as  R
canaliculata  (Lamarck) were  introduced into Japan
in 1981, where  they  are  now  an  important con-

straint to the spread  of  low-cost direct seeding  of

rice  (Wada, 2004),

  The taxonomy  of  the genus Pbmacea is based
on  shell, egg  mass,  and  soft  tissue morphology

(Thiengo et al., 1993; Cowie et al., 2006); however,
no  clear  criteria  to distinguish among  species  have
been established  because of  intraspecific variation

and  probable environmental  infiuences on  the vari-

ation (e,g. Estebenet and  Martin, 2003). These un-

clear  morphological  criteria have confused  taxon-
omy  and  identification within  the genus.

  The  snails  in Japan were  considered  to be R  in-
sularum  until  the early  1980s, Habe (1986), how-
ever, concluded  that they were  R  canaliculata  ac-

cording  to his observations  of  shell  morphology:

the shell  of  R  canaliculata  is usually  olive  colored

with  clear spiral bands, whereas  that of  P  insu-

larum is usually yellow-brown colored  with  pale
spiral bands, and  ofien  grows larger.

  Recently, Rawlings et al. (2007) reported  that the

nucleotide  sequences  of  the mitochondrial  12S,
J6S, and  COI  (cytochrome c  oxidase  subunit I) re-

gions are more  reliable for classification of  ilo-
macea  species, On  this basis, we  tried to re-iden-
tify the Pbmacea  species  distributed in several  re-

gions ofJapan.

MIYI]ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Snail col}ection.  Snails with  shells  higher than

*
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2 cm  were  used  fbr this study  because it was  easier

to isolate the fbot muscle  of  larger snails in DNA
extraction,  We  eollected  snails  at 18 sites  in 1O pre-
fectures in central and  southern  Japan from April
to October 2007 (Table 1, Fig. 1). The snails  were

either used  immediately or kept alive in plastic
containers  until  use.

  DNA  extraction,  PCR  amplification,  and  se-

quencing. Total genomic DNA  was  extracted  with

lbble1. Collection sites  and  sample  ID of  i]binacea

      species  in this study

Samp]e IDa Locality Habitat

HlH2H3H4H5H6H7SlKlK2RlR2R3R4R5R6R7R8Kitaura, Ibaraki

Iwata, Shizuoka

Nara, Nara

Kakogawa, Hyogo

Inami, Hyogo
Yurihama, Tbttori
Fukuyama, Hiroshima
Matsuyama, Ehime
Kamimine, Saga

K{kuchi,Kumamoto

Iheya Islc, Okjnawa

Nago, Okinawa

Kin. Okinawa
Ishigaki Is]e, Okinawa

Ishigaki Isle, Okinawa

Ishigaki Islc. Okinawa

Iriomote lsle, Okinawa

Iriomote ]sle, Okinawa

waterpathway

waterpathway

paddy field

paddy field

paddy field
waterpathway

waterpathway

paddy field
waterpathway

water  pathway

paddy field

paddy field

paddy field
waterpathway

pondpaddy
 field

pondpaddy
 field

t'
 First letter of  each  ID indicates the collection district (H:
Honshu  Isle, S: Shikoku Jsle, K: Kyushu  lsle, R: Ryukyti

archipelago).

35'N

30'N

LtsN

 IZO'E 130'E 140'E

 Fig. 1. GeographicallocationsofPomacea spp.collection

sites. Letters in the figure indicate sample  ID <see Table 1}.

a Nucleon Phytopure DNA  extraction  kit (GE
Healthcare UK  Ltd., UK)  using  phenol-chlorofbrm
extraction.  Soft tissue was  removed  from the shell,
and  approximately  150 mg  of  fbot muscle  was  dis-
sected  out.  The muscle  was  crushed  in a  Multi-
Beads Shecker (ktsui Kikai, Japan) at approxi-

mately  710Xg  for 1min in 600ptL of  supptied

Reagent I and  200 "L of  Reagent II. After centrifu-

gation at 2,OOOXg fbr 5min, the supernatant  (ap-
proximately 500uL)  was  mixed  with  250ptL of

chloroform  and  250#L  of  TE-saturated phenol.
After centrifugation  at approximately  3,400Xe fbr
1 min,  the aqueous  (upper) phase was  transferred to

a new  tube, and  mixed  with  100 uL of  chlorofbrm

and  1OO"L  of  Nucleon Phytopure DNA  extraction

resin  suspension.  After centrifugation  at approxi-

mately  4,300Xg fbr 2min, the supernatant  was

transferred to a new  tube, mixed  with  300"L  of

isopropanol, and  centrifuged  at approximately

4,300Xg for lOmin, The  DNA  pellet was  rinsed

with  8096 ethanol.  Finally, the pellet was  sus-

pended in 50 peL of  O.1XTE (1 mM  Tris-HCI [pH
8.0]+O.1 mM  EDTA).

  PCR  was  conducted  with  
'Ibkara

 Ex[laq DNA

polymerase (Takara, Shiga, Japan), the fbrward

primer LCO1490  (5'-GGT CAA  CAA  tM'C  AITA
AAG  AIrA TTG  G-3'), and  the reverse  primer
HC02198  (5'-TAA ACT  TCA  GGG  TGA  CCA
AAA  AM  CA-3') (Folmer et al., 1 994; Thaewnon-
ngiw  et al., 2004; Rawlings et al,, 2007). The am-

plified region  was  the mitochondrial  COI  gene seg-
ment  (658 bp), which  was  part of  the sequence  ana-

lyzed by Rawlings et al. (2007). The PCR  condi-

tions were  940C for 2min, 35 cycles of  940C fbr
30 s, 50eC for 30s, and  720C  for 1 min,  and  a final
extension  of  72eC  for 5min. PCR  products were

purified with  a  Montage  PCR  centrifugal  filter

(Millipore Corp., Bedford  MA,  USA)  and  sus-

pended in 30uL  of  O.1× TE  (1mM Tris, O.1mM

EDTA,  pH  8,O),

  The PCR  products of  75 snails  were  sequenced

with  a BigDye  Tbrminator v3.1  Cycle Sequencing
Kit and  an  ABI  PRISM  3100 sequencer  (Applied
Biosystems, USA).

  Phylogenetic analysis.  Phylogenetic analysis

was  conducted  with  CLUS[IAL  X  (Thompson et

al., 1997). After alignment  ofthe  COI  sequences,  a

phylogenetic tree with  bootstrap values  (1,OOO
replications)  was  constructed  by the neighborjoin-

ing (NJ) method  (Saitou and  Nei, 1987).

NII-Electronic  
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  Simple molecular  method  to distinguish be-
tween R  canaliculata  and  R  insularum. To reduce

costs,  we  created  a  simple  molecular  method  to

distinguish P  insularum from P canalicutata  (see
Results) using  species-specific  PCR  primers. 

rlWo

forward primers, PcanCOI  (3'-TGG GGT  PCI'G

AJ/C AGG  CC-5') and  PinsCOI  (3'-?effC TGC

TGC  TGT  TGA  AAG  C-5'), were  constmcted  as  a

multiplex  primer from the nucleotide  sequences  of

the COI  gene of  R canaliculata  and  R insularum,

respectively.  The reverse  primer HC02198  was

common  to both species.  Thermal cycling  condi-

tions were  940C fbr 2 rnin;  35 cycles  of  940C fbr
30s, 550C for 30s, and  720C fbr1min; and  72eC

fbr 5 min.  The sizes  ofthe  PCR  products were  ana-

lyzed by agarose  gel electrophoresis,

  Morphologica] observations.  VVb compared

morphological  characteristics between the two

species, Discrimination between R  canaliculata

and  R  insularttm is diMcult (Cowie et al., 2006;

Rawlings et al., 2007) owing  to the large variation
within  each  species  (Estebenet and  Martin, 2003;

Cowie et al,, 2006). We  compared  shell  morphol-

ogy  according  to the criteria  described by Habe

(1986). To eliminate  environmental  effects on  shell

morphology,  we  compared  snails  collected  from
lshigaki Isle (see Results and  Table 2). Snails that
spawned  eggs  were  identified as female and  were

used  fbr this comparison.  We  observed  shell color
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and  the form ofthe  spiral  bands by eye.

RESUUTS

Phy)ogenetic analysis  of  the genus Pbmacea dis-
tributing in Japan

  PCR  with  primers LCO1490  and  HC02198  am-

plified a 708bp fragment from all tested snails.

The  snails  were  divided into three well-supported
clades  with  three to five unique  mitochondrial

DNA  sequences  (Fig, 2). These clades  included the
same  or  similar  sequences  as  the sequences  of  R
canaliculata  and  R  instdarum reported  by Rawl-
ings et al. (2007) (Fig. 2). R  canaliculata  Group A

consisted  of  snails from Hl, H3, H4, Sl, Kl, K2,
R2, and  R canaliculata  from Argentina and  the

USA, R  canaliculata  Group B consisted of  H2,
H3, H6, Sl, H7, K2, Rl, R4, and  R5. Although

none  of  the sequences  was  reportect  the group
seemed  to be R  eanaticulata  beeause this group
had higher homology with  R  canalicetlata  than  any

other  species  reported  by Rawlings et al, (2007).
The other  clade  consisted  of  snails  fi'om H2, H7,
R4, R5, R7, R8, and  R insttlarum from Argentina,
Brazil, and  the USA. Seventeen of  658bp were

commonly  replaced  between R  canaliculata  Group
A  and  R  canaiieulata  Group B  (Fig, 3). Fifty-two
and  49 of  658bp in the sequence  ofR  insularum

commonly  differed from those of  R canaliculata

R  a"nHh'eulata

 GreupA

P. crillnhlrulata

  Group  B

P. illsularum

                

                

                

 Fig. 2. Phy]ogenetic relationships  among  R)niaeea snails  in Japan, and  their rclation  to reported  R)maeea  sequences  (in un-
derlined gothic letters, reported  by Rawlings et a]., 2007), Snails co]]ected  from each  site  are  shown  as  sample  ID  (see fable 1).
Numbers in parentheses fo11owing sample  ID indicate number  of  samples  belonging to each  clade. NJ method  was  used  to cen-

struct the phylogenetic tree from mitochondrial  COI  sequence  (658 bp). Numbcrs  ]isted above  branches jndieate bootstrap va)ue

(1.000replications).
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                   /,,.", (/,-vv･1 aGTeAACAAAtC"T4A"aATthTTGCT,LCTc,1,L  
,L.L,1Al･,[,,L

 ],.XT TCCaaTATGATCACCCC  
･.ylTTf/t

 -//･  TO

                   I/ .,n,  (/,.uv H GqTVAACAILATCATAAAFSTAI'rc']w  t/'T/'T'[''v.v .tc''v'r l yr'  T , '' '' 'AT ]A  r,wTz'/'/f/tuw

                   I,",-  f;c;TCAAcAAATcATAAAa4TAT.TnG'v,v''r,'rr'r-xTv''r'r'[.E'r'v'v"//,v/T,x'r//IT/'.teG'/]''rA"r'r//-/-',f/r

                                 LCOI490  -
"'""'''

 
''''"'"

 Vcand6f'Ll:-.''''''''"
                   

,,',,,･,,,t/v-upA'['c/(/T/'T.t.Ul'V'rT,U'TT,ITTC'//T/'//'T//,1,LJ]'.V//LLCA,SVC'Tt//1/'L'CVTTT,"'T,U/+1,y/,LTT/,t'rC'.1{/(/'r'r IT1-)

                   E,･,u,"vm/vHTGC/TTT,LV/Ill'AC'/･'IXTTC/ITa/[{/AG']'['A-Cl,L/',1･IC'C'E'//t/Ti/C'VTT.U'7',UIC.X/,.LTI/.Vr/'."/C''rTT,'NT

                   
i' . 'r(/C/'['TTAAtTll,x/''[''[1'i'TC{1'T/C''v{./,v:E'VAI++lc/C"."c'//'/'//t:TC/C'['C/T.tT']'.A""//C/ATc'/,yru."."c''rl'T,NT

                           
tt't't' t'tt t±t'ttt'ttt''-+±t±' tttt' t''+t tttttt t'' +ttt'  t't't t tttttt

                   1',･,,n(1.,/u/,,1,1,IT//,T.tTTITT.lt',X///'T{',h']'///'TTTI't/T 1'L'.1.Ll''['TTTTTVI1',"/'['1'.1,,"'f/TAT,ttTc/,LTTT///'r/',/1,"']'Ul//

                   ,v,･,t,,t/,･-upFl,LATc/'VTXTTI/T'V,xc'E///''T'v,xTf/'TT'/'vt/'r ITxtTTTTT'L''r{''/[t//'r1.tT･,tC'//c,vr,xx/,tAT･Tu//T//Cl,Yr

                   i'.i,,.. .A.u'//Tll'.1//T'T.1/"/v'rc'.v[t,{':TTTCTxt'r{/AT'V'['TCTTCTT////TT.IT{'/['f'r,vr.axr,L,LTTc///Tt///.vr
                           

tt ttt+tttt. ･tttttt.-++t± t･ tttt t. t-ttt ttSt･t･ -.-lt tt t t t..tttt..t

                   
i',･,-//-uv.L'-'//t'/T.1,V'Tc'/AC''[',X//'Vl/'C.ITTL-LT,"'T,VU'/,Lf//'TC+'P/IAr,X'V/.///i.'T'['TTC('C/C(ITt'1'TA,IT,Ll["laa/IL'eO

                   1','n,,//,uvTIT'T//[/Tt,LC'TC./,Y-'C/W['//C'C/V'T.k,YV,XTT,U;//,tCl/'TC  L/'V',IT{///CTTI'Tltl/{'(/T(ET.ll]',tA/"C,.V/

                   
I,,,n..

 Ir//[/IXXrTCI"'VT.lwv///'V.ITT,N.xT,tT'F,v/l/MU'T/'CT/ST,xl'.U/l'T'v'r'r{'v.avc/TVTTA.t'1',1,･ut']',x.xG

                           
'' t' tttt' t' ' t' tt'" ttt't'-tt'tt'tt 't'tttt tt  '± t't t't t'''+tt-tt+ +' t''

                   I',･,mcrou:/,LNr'r'l'Tt//'/'TTAII.L{'{'.xc{'TTCT/'Tx['r,lu[',XTT,XTT//Tl'r'rv'vGCT{/f/"/C/':'c/,IA,v'/Tt/(/'r///'r//c/,1,lc'Tll/',/1

                   
1',･,M,//,.,uF/BATTTT//.IT'/.vll{'v-XC+'TT/'Tvll'L'r.v''rtCT,LTI',x'r/'//'r{/'rc/c'Tt.IC/IT/c'/'r",v  l"'rix/TCIri////,1,x/r

                   1-n.  ATL'c''r[/r/'[1/TT,"/'t'cvc'Llc'[''['T,XTT.A/''/r'r'r,L'['TC/T(  TCTCCTGCTGTTGAAAGt./"T//rtG/iA.v'c/
                           ttt tt' tt 't-+' t'tttt tt'+'tt tt t't t'  tt''tttttttt-t  tt -t-t- -+t'''t
                                                              PinsCOI -
                   P,･,t,,/./r-,p.x//{/,xT//l･tl/'.l//,A'v,xc/'/',XC/'TTT,u/+'/////'r.LLITT,X{lc'L'{'･1'rc/Vc"."1'['t///TTC/'r+'./T･T"A'Llr,"//u{/.a'rT'rLt,O

                   
1'･,･t,,Gv"upB//C,Vl'C/,IA/t.v'/'vA'r,v'{'{'/x'('TTT.,v/c'/////'rl,XTTT,V/c[{.xrc/{'(/+/[/TcC'r'r[''r(/'r'r//,ITTT.-//+'1,x'v'v'r

                   ,' ,,.  //",vrG//,V',X//T,xl',u'uc''vCVTI'T.u//'r////'r.LVTTT,L(//'T{'tl'//C.v":'vc/{/'r'rr'rf/'rT//A'I'ir.v/c'.xl]'TT

                           
ttt･t. t..t.Htdettt ･tt.t-..t.ttt･tttt.-. .ttt･tt tttt..ttt-S±--+-++++  tt･t.

                   ,,' ,n///,,/,],.xT'r'r('T+'TM'X/''rT,xcc',x{///G(//'//Tc'T']'t'1.tT'['T'1',VX/,1//c'.lt/'cG.･LL']'TTT.LTT,uIV/,'/l/TAxr']',i,1'r,tT4/h/+

                   
R,･,mC/-u,vBTTTc'TvT･1/IC''r'r,v///A{///Ti/C'TT/'T'r{'/,1'rTTTA/'/cA{//'.v/'rG.x.x'vTTTA']''r,x['xt{'v"'r,x.,ITT,tAT.t'r

                   R,n.  TTTt']'v'r.u'.XCT']'.Nu/:'/  "/v'vTCT'l'CT,4T'r'r'r,u///M/c',xwv,1."x/.r'r"vr･T,",1.w,u/'r.1,1'r'r',t,:T,tT

                           
t-..t±tttttt..t± .t tt t .t t---tt.t.t･t t･ttt.t- ttt.t-st+--t. t.. t..tt.-++-+t

                   J',,s,,t./v"up,x.xc'//.IT"At'/IC/////'[x'r,u'.L･tTTT/'1,t,u.'//'rc''vTVVTTT,tT'r'ri/'r,･vrc{{TCI."ITTIxi,sTT,"v///c''r,･1'r'r'r'r,x･',/'/n

                   f/, ,{/,･/v,],Fl.V'//ATG,1(///,:C///'rXT,4C',t,kTTT//,1,1{'//TC'TTI't'TTIITI'Ti/T,ITCI/IT/',V/Tl,",X,t,ITT,ICTX//'TXFV'V'['A
                   E,".  Ac'c/,xTc//X'CA/:/'Lv:'.lv,LYrTT/'1,tAC//,hc'T'['CCTTTcT･1''r{/T.tT".vrc//[/'r'r,x,k,vATT,lc't{/[''r,x'r'/'T'r,L

                          
'ttt'' t' t±ttt't''ttt'ttt 't tttt'tt' tt'''tt / 't '''tt-"t-- de t't'  "'"ttt

                   1' n,Grmip,tTT.-.'T'1''V'FXI'//.NTT/lt'lC:C/1''1'UTT/X',V//IT,///''11'1'1'.V'T,tTATT,XTT/'1,V.'T//,ITV-,1,1.A'1'']''r'F',k,XT,4C'ATH･-

                   J'.,',,nCh'.,irTITTG/'TTT'[';'H',NTT{:Cc/://TT/''/･'T+IC'.Ul/11'1/Vl.ITT.X/'T,XT,LTT,V]'T//,U'T//.ITCI/,IA,XTT']'L.IATACAT

                   Rn,. TT"'TTTT.xVc,vV'L'.!VC,vlTT/'T'rt/v,tGl:'['///'V.ATTAvT,tT.ITT,yr'r,kAc''r//t7'/lil,1,lt'v'[L.1,xT,N/'XT

                          
tt ttt'-t't t' t'' tt ttttttttt'tt 't t' tttt''t tt  t' ttt  -tttt'-s-t-  -++' t

                   
l',,u,t/,･-vF/lv'1'TTTTi''v//.xr/'/'1'"c'cll,//']'////.u/c/.x//.N]'/'/'T,xTv'r'!{/'Lv]'T'.x,LCATIrc/']'TTTG"TTTTTTGatsIAgeet--

                   
t'.e,,G,c,ipl/c''r'rTMTT/1.ATuvr(//'/"/+/Tcl/IC/c//,.x/x]'/'/''nTTTT.M',vr{'xl{'x[1'T//TTTVG"mpTTGGmsctCe

                   
i'i･･･

 Vl'II'ltl''L''i･)･LL':,',:IAVi･･i[･':･X////'X･t.11VE,ll-llll''l''IXT･)7:,/･t,'E.'anITAIII'T.GAmp･ge?pa/Te,AeCe
                                                                     -HC02198

                   1'. ,･,･,n c,･/m/ x 
'7GAAatVTA

 tv//

                   P.nnC/,.,],BreG"bGTTTA

                   1',n･ TCA)LonTTA

  Fig. 3, Representativc nueleotide scquences  ofmitochondrial  COI segrnent  (658bp} t'rem R)ma('(,a spccies  in Japan.
and  boxed sequences  indicate cernmon  and  species-specific  primers, respectivcly.  The specific  name  and  group {sec Fig,
shown  en  the left side  ofeach  scquence.

Shaded

 2) are

Group A  and  R

(Fig. 3).
canaticulataGroup  B. respectively

Discrimination between R  canaticulata  and  R
insularum by the simple  me]ecular  method

  Comparison of  the nucleotide  sequcnces  be-
tween R  canaticuiata  and  R  insi{iarum suggested

that nucleotide  differences in the COI  region  were

valid  differcntiators (Fig. 3). Multiplcx PCR  with

prirners PcanCOI, PinsCOI, and  HC02198  ampli-

fied a longer segment  (666 bp) from snails  in the P
canaticttlata  clade,  and  a shorter  segment  (390 bp)
from snails  in the R insularttm clade  (Fig. 4). The
two  fragments were  not  simultaneously  detected in
any  snail,

  Using this simple  molccular  method,  we  deter-

1000hp

 /',oobp

IJUUIogl

  l'ig. 4. Diff'erence in thc length efamp]ified  scgments  be-
tween  R ('analicuiata  (solid arrew)  and  1? insitiai'um {opcn
arrow),  The fi'agments amplified  by the simp]e  molccular

mcthod  (see tcxt) were  666bp  and  390bp in [ength in R
c'anaticutata.  and  R  insttlai'um. rcspectively,
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["ig. 5.",,pical  sheils ofR  (ztnaticv{litta (upper) and R ittstf/cti'ttin clo"'cr) fi'om [shigaki Is[c. Scalc bar/5cm.

Table 2. Nu[nbers ot' snails  identitled as  R ttJn"liutiata

 and  R in.yittai'tti}i based en  a siniple  nio]ccular  inethod

            Nudnbcrofsnails(acccssionnos}

SamplclD --
 
--

HlH2･H3El4I[SES6H7SlKlK2RIR2R3R4R5R6R7R8

 Rc'(tnalic'uiatti

16{AB4r,37.h-7)

 9 {AB4337)7g)
22 (AB4337.h-9-60)
 8(AB433761)

816
 (AB433762-63)

 7 {AB4r,3764)
15. cAB433765-66)
17 [.AB433767)
21 (AB43376g-71)

 6 (AB4]3772)
1O{AB433773)

9

 3 (AB4r,3774}
 4 (AB43]77)-)
 1o

 o

  Rinsitt(n'iiin

o2
 (AB433776)
(.)o{)o4

 (AB433777)

eoo{.)oo5

 (AB433778)
4 (AB433779)
610
 (AB433780)
4(AB433781)

mined  which  foJna('ea species  inhabits each  col-

lection site, Vv'e found R  canalic'tttata  at all sam-

pling sites except  Iriomote Is[e (RZ R8) <Table 2).

On  the other  hand  we  found R  insiilaniin in only

tbur ]ocationsi Iwata (H2), Fukuyama  (H7), Ishi-

gaki Isle (R4, R5, and  R6). and  Iriomote Islc (R7.
R8'}.

Morphologicalcomparisons

  TYpical shclls  of  both spccies  collected  on  I$hi-

gaki Isle are  shown  in Fig. 5, No  differences in
shcll color  wcre  apparent.  In addition,  ditTerences
in the form of  spiral  bands were  not  clear. although

most  R  ('anctlict{latct (7'9) had clear  dark spiral

bands on  their shclls, and  all ten R insttlanttn

seemcd  to have no  or  only  faint spiral  bands.

DISCUSSION

  Our results show  that both R  in.s'ttlarttm and  R
c'analicufata  arc  distributed in Japan, Phylogenctic
analysis  divided the snails  into three major  clades.

two  in R c'analic'titata and  onc  in R  in,yulaj'um (Fig.
2). This indicates that A instttarttm was  also  intro-
duced into Japan, probably in thc 1980s, and  has
survived  in several  regions.  Although R insutarttm

is also  present in Japan, R  canaticutata  still seems

te be thc rnajor  species  in most  parts. Wc  f'ound R

insitiarum in only  four locations (Tab]e 2) but it
cauld  be found in other  regions  ofJapan,

  The form ofthe  spiral  bancl on  the shell  diftbred
betptreen P  canaticittata  and  R  insulai'ttni to some

cxtent  (Fig. 5); ho-･'cver, this cannot  be a  definitive
character  to distinguish the two  species  because it
is often  ambiguous,  Thus, at present. the simple

molecular  method  (Fig. 4) ig a rapid  effective

method  for the classification  of  l? canaliculata  and

R iitsularuni.

  Recently, IIays et al, (2008) investigated genctic
diversity in the genus fomacea introduced into
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Southeast and  East Asia, According to their work,
4 species  offomacea  were  introduced: R  canaiicu-

lata, P  insularum, R  scalaris, and  R  dCt7iisa. They
reported  that R  canaliculata  is distributed in
Malaysia, China, Indonesia, Laos, Myanmar,
Philippines, Thailand Vietnam, South Korea, Tai-
wan  and  Japan, while  R  insularum is distributed in
Malaysia, Cambodia, Singapore, Thailand Viet-
nam,  South Korea and  Tiztiwan, Our study reveaied

a  new  distribution range  of  R  insularum in East
Asia. In addition,  Hays et al, (2008) suggested  that
R  canaliculata  and  R  insularum introduced into
Asia have multiple  origins,  Our results that R
canaliculata  consisted  of  two  groups (Fig. 2) may
mean  that R  canaiiculata  was  introduced into
Japan from multiple  origins.

  The possibility of  hybridization between R
canaliculata  and  R  insularum is of  interest. We
found R  canalicttlata  with  pale spiral  bands,
a  characteristic  of  P  insularum. In addition,  we

found both species  at some  sites (Tletble 2), suggest-
ing the possibility of  hybridization. Further ap-

proaches, such  as  experimental  crossing  and  com-

parison of  nuclear  DNA  sequences,  are needed  to

answer  this question.
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